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No. 3471. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENTS
OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
NORTHERN IRELAND, AUSTRALIA AND INDIA AND
THE GOVERNMENT OF THAILAND REGARDING WAR
GRAVES. SIGNED AT BANGKOK, ON 24 AUGUST 1954

The Governmentsof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland, Australia and India (hereinafter referred to as “the Commonwealth
countries”) of the onepart andthe Governmentof Thailandof the other part,

Desiring that places of burial in Thai territory of membersof the Armed
Forcesof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, Canada,
Australia, New Zealand, the Union of South Africa, India and Pakistanwho
havefallen in the War of 1939-1945 (hereinafterreferredto as “War Cemeteries”
or “War Graves”asappropriate)andplacesof burial or commemorationof mem-
bersof the Armed Forcesof Thailand in the territories of the Commonwealth
countrieswho havefallen in the samewar,shouldbe protectedfrom risk of disturb-
anceandassuredof respectandcare, havedecided to concludean Agreementfor
the purposesabovementionedaiid haveaccordinglyagreedas follows

Article 1

The Governmentof Thailand undertaketo acquire at their own cost and
hold in perpetuitythe lands necessaryfor and the sitesalready occupiedby the
War Cemeteries. The areas concernedare at Kanchanaburi (17.289rai) and
Chungkai (24.18rai), scalemapsof which are annexedto this Agreement.2 The
Governmentof Thailandagreeto allow the free use of theselands,by the agency
referred to in the following article, for the purposesof laying out, constructing
andmaintainingthereonpermanentWar Cemeteriesof the War of 1939-1945 and
for so long as such uses thereof are continuedin accordancewith the present
Agreement.

Article 2

The Governmentof Thailand take note that the Governmentsof the Com-
monwealthcountrieshaveappointedthe Imperial War GravesCommissionincor-
poratedby Royal Charterof the 21stof May, 1917 (hereinafterreferredto as “the

Cameinto force on 24 August 1954, in accordancewith article7.
~ Seeinsertsbetweenpp. 222 and223 of thisvolume,
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Commission”),as their agencyto exercisein their behalfthe rights andprivileges
accordedby the presentAgreement.

Article 3

If any requestfrom a sourceother than the Commissionfor permissionto
exhume any body from the War Cemeteriesis receivedby the Governmentof
thailand, or if for any reasonthe Governmentof Thailand desireexhumationof
bodies from the War Cemeteries,such exhumationshall not take place without
prior consultationwith, andthe agreementof, the Commission.

Article 4

The Commissionis authorisedto enclosethe War Cemeteries,to lay them
outaccordingto a schemeapprovedby the Commission,to erectin them sepulchral
monumentsor othersuitablestructures,to makeplantationsin them,to construct
and maintain water installations,to designatefrom time to time the custodians
or persons(who may be British subjects)to take chargeof them and(subjectto
the approvalof the competentauthority of the Governmentof Thailand) to enact
regulationsgoverningvisits to and the internalcontrol of the same.

Article 5

(1) The Commissionshall be representedin Thailand by a Committee com-
posedof not more than two officials representativeof the Governmentsof the
Commonwealthcountriesdesignatedby the Commissionand not more than two
officials of the Public Administrative Servicesof the Governmentof Thailand
designatedby the said Government.

(2) The function of this Committee shall be to act as an official channel
betweenthe Commissionand the Thai authoritieson all matters concerningthe
War CemeteriesandGravesor relatingto the responsibilitiesandfunctionsof the
Commissionin Thailand,aswell asto adviseandassistthe Commissionin carrying
out the measuresthe lattermay deemnecessaryin connexionwith the War Ceme-
teriesandGraves.

Article 6

Rights similar to thoseset forth in this Agreementshall, on the requestof
the Government of Thailand, be accorded reciprocally to that Governmentif
and in so far as it may decide to construct,embellishor maintain the placesof
burial or commemorationof membersof the Forcesof Thailandfallen in theWar
of 1939-1945situatedin the territoriesof the Governmentsof the Commonwealth
countries.
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Article 7

This Agreementshall come into force on the twenty-fourthday of August,
one thousandnine hundredand fifty-four.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,duly authorised thereto by their
respectiveGovernments,havesignedthe presentAgreement.

DONE at Bangkok on the twenty-fourthday of August, one thousandnine
hundredand fifty-four, in duplicatecopies, one of which shall be depositedwith
the Governmentof Thailand and the other with the Governmentof the United
Kingdom of GreatBritain and Northern Ireland. The latter shall communicate
certified copies to the Governmentsof Australia andIndia.

For the Governmentof the United Kingdom
Berkeley GAGE

Forthe Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia:
B. C. BALLARD

For the Governmentof India
A. R. SETh

For the Governmentof Thailand:
Khemjati PUNYARATABHAN

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

Her Majesty’sAmbassadorat Bangkokto the Thai DeputyMinister for
Foreign Affairs

BRITISH EMBASSY

Bangkok,August24, 1954
Monsieur le Ministre,

With referenceto the Agreementconcludedto-daybetweenthe Governments
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, Australia and
India on the onehandandtheGovernmentof Thailandon theotherhandregarding
War Graves,1 I havethe honour upon instructionsfrom the Governmentof the
United Kingdom andwith the concurrenceof the Governmentsof Australia and
India, to proposethat the agencyappointedby the Commonwealthcountriesto
exercise the rights and privileges of the Agreement (The Imperial War Graves

1 Seep. 214 of this volume.
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Commission)shall be permittedto import, free of duty, sucharticlesandmaterials
as are considerednecessaryfor the marking, maintenanceor constructionof the
cemeteries,graves and memorialsreferredto in the Agreementand which shall
havebeenspecifiedandnotified to the RoyalThai Governmentwithin oneyear of
the dateof this Note.

If the foregoingproposalis acceptableto the RoyalThai Government,I have
the honourto suggestthat the presentNote and your Excellency’sreply to that
effect shall be regardedas placing formally on record the Agreementreached
betweenthe Governmentsof the Commonwealthcountriesand the Royal Thai
Governmentin regardto this matter.

I have, &c.

B. E. F. GAGE

II

The Thai Deputy Minister for Foreign Affairs to Her Majesty’sAmbassadorat
Bangkok

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

SaranromPalace,24thAugust,B.E.
Monsieur l’Ambassadeur,

In reply to your Note of to-day’sdatewith referenceto the Agreementcon-
cluded to-day betweenthe Governmentof Thailand on the one hand and the
Governmentsof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
Australiaand India on the otherhand regardingWar Graves,I havethe honour
to inform you that the RoyalThai Governmentaccept the proposal thereincon-
tainedthat the agencyappointedby the Commonwealthcountriesto exercisethe
rights and privilegesof the Agreement(The Imperial War GravesCommission)
shall be permittedto import, free of duty, sucharticlesandmaterialsasarecon-
siderednecessaryfor the marking,maintenanceor constructionof the cemeteries,
graves and memorialsreferred to in the Agreementand which shall havebeen
specifiedandnotified to the Royal Thai Governmentwithin one yearof the date
of this Note.

I havethe honourto inform you that the RoyalThai Governmentalso accept
your suggestionthat your Note and the presentNote in reply thereto shall be
regardedas placing formally on recordthe Agreementreachedbetweenthe Royal
Thai Governmentand the Governmentsof the Commonwealthcountriesin that
matter.

I avail, &c.
Khemjati PUNYARATABHAN
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